
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 7, 1871.

COLUMN ON HEALTH.

[From IheHerald ofHealth.]
Interesting Casks of Heredita-ry Longevity.?Freegift \\ ells, a wor-

thy member of the Shaker Community,
deceased on Saturday, the IMb. of April,
1871, need Ho years, 10 months, ami 2.">
days, lie was the youngestof a family of
eleven children, all now dead, save one,
whosepresent age is oyer 99 years.

The remarkable longevity of this family
is worthy of notice, and Abigail
Wells, the parents of said family of chil-
dren, were each, respectively, Sfl ami 85
years of age at death. The names and
ages of the ten children, who lived to ma-
ture years, were as follows, viz:

Tears. Mbs. V>tys.
SethY. Wells, deceased, aged SI 1 2 11
Thomas Wells, Jr., deed, aged "4 n 1.1
Benjamin Wells, deccs'd, aged 87 2 PI
Calvin Wells, deceased,.asred SI 1 S
Luther Wells, deceased, aged 86 '\u25a0 4
Stephen Wells, deceasd, nged BS 111 fl
Hanner Wells, deceasd, aged 80 1 11
Jesse Wells, now living,aged !t:t and over.
Abigail Wells, ,lr? (lee'd, agetl 43 2 3
Freegift Wells, deceased, aged 8.1 10 2.1

Thus we see that longevity is hereditary.
This ease is a very remarkable one. Being
Shakers theirhabitswere simple, and their
expenditureof life-force not rapid.

Hospitals, Hygiene and Women.
We presume few of our readers have for-
gottena book published a few years ago
entitled "Noteson Hospitals,"by FlorenceNightingale. Itwas justafterthe Crimean
war. Dr. Parkcs, in his greatworkon hy-
giene, in speaking of this little book, ob-
serves that it is impossible to over-rate the
good done by this work. Tt proved a seed
planted in good ground at theright time.?
Itbrought forth a crop of good bookn on
the construction of military hospitals, and
a great improvement in theirmanagement ;
a powerful argument, we think, in favor of
women physicians. If Miss Nightingale
could do so much, what could nota host ofwell educated women physicians accom-
plish?

Sixty Years of Suffering.?Re-
cently, a man over eightyyears old, pre-
sented himself at a hospital clinic in Phila-
delphia. He had suffered with neuralgia
for sixty years, and for its relief had swal-
lowed almost "drug stores of medicine."
His case was critically examined,andevery
conceivable cause lull}' explored. The re-
sult was, that two conditions were found.
One of these was a long, chronic perio-
dontitis of an old fang, while the other was
tho abrasion or wearing down of the teeth,
thus encroaching upon the pulp cavity;
twoof the nine favoring conditions which
were enumerated at the time. The fangs
and the abraded teeth were simply ex-
tracted, and with what result? After all
theseyears of torture, the manreturned to
the clinic in about a week to report himself
greatly improved. In another week the
change was even more favorable; and in
another, he expressed himself free from
pain, and was then dischargedwith the in-
junction to return upon the slightest reap-
pearance of the difficulty. For three
months, however,he has not made his ap-
pearance, although always beforeregular.

Hoarding dp Wealth.?Some one
says: "It is as absurd to spendone's life in
hoarding up millions of wealth which one
can never enjoyas it would be to collect
and lay up in a store-house sixty thousand
mahogany chairs, which wereneverintend-
ed to be used for the furniture of apart-
ments, or eighty thousandpair of trouserswhich werenever intended to be worn."

There is much wisdomin the above state-
ment, when viewed from the .standpoint
that those who amass Wealth do it only for
the purpose of having,without reference to
using; but to amass wealth honestly, for
the Dest uses of wealth, is no mean or
trivial labor. Wealth, rightly used, is
power, and power gives ability to do what
needs to be done. If no one amassed
wealth, who would pay for railroads, or
»rreat universities, or ship canals. Those
who descry against wealth, honestly gained
and rightly used, do not know of what
they talk.

Notes for the Sick-Room.?Twosick persons should never occupy the same
room at the same time. They poison eachother,not only in body, but in mind, due
reason why hospitals become such pest-
houses, is because of the laige number of
sick persons brought into nearproximity.
Thegreatestpossible care should always be
given to keep the air of a sick-roompure,
©y frequent changes, and, if needful, by
disinfectants. P>cry person ought to un-
derstand the way to use disinfectants, so as
to have them produce the best results withthe least harm. It is often well to have
tworooms for a person who is very sick,
and to change from one room to another,
occasionally. This gives an opportunity to
keep the air and bedding pure and sweet.
The very walls, floors, carpets, bedding and
furniture of a sick-room absorb andretain
the effluvia from those who are very sick,
and thus contaminate the room permanent-
ly, unless great precaution is taken to pre-
vent it.

Prevention of Small-pox.? The
small-pox is raging in London, with greater
\u25a0destruction of life than has been suffered
by any similar visitationwithin the current
century. Dr. Lankester, in discussing the
possibility of holding it in check by proper
sanitary measures, and condemning severe-
ly the inefficiency of official functionaries,
insists that the progress of the pestilence
should be arrestedby the isolation of each
case and byproper methodsof disinfection.
Allpossible means by which thepoison can
be conveyed from one person to another
should be prevented. The poisonof small-
pox retains its vivaciousness or reproduc-
tive power more tenaciously, apparently,
than any other animal poison. It can
be conveyed in clothes, paper, thread,
string, everything it is possible to usein a sick-room. The doctormay lake it toiiispatients, the lawyer to his clients, or
the clergyman to his congregation, if hehas
been visiting the sick. The Levitical laws
against leprosywouldhardly be too severe
toprevent the spreadof small-pox. Rules
of the most stringent kind ought to be laid
down for the guidance of nurses and all
persons entering the sick-room. Above
all, in everydistrictwhere small-pox pre-
vails, there should be a disinfecting appa-
ratus. This shouldbe an oven, not heated
by gas, but by a stove. The oven should
be long enougii to receive beds andall kinds
ofbed-clothes, and wearing apparel. These
things should be eonveyelto the stove in a
coveretl van, which could at once be placed
in the oven, without opening it to remove
its contents. Filthyrags and beds of straw
and shavings should be burned in the stove.
Such an apparatus is at present at work in
the parish of St. Giles. It should forth-
with be erected in every district in London.
Even when the small-poxhas killed its ut-
most, such ovens will be useful font futuie
war with the demon of contagion in some
other form.

There lias been no time since the discov-
ery of vaccination, when it has been more
thoroughly done than now in London. It
is to be hoped that people will not longer,
dependon this alone as a preventive, but
upon all wise sanitary measures.

Climatefor Nervous Diseases.?
"Will you please inibrni me in your an-
swers to correspondents as to the best cli-
mate lor persons troubled with nervous
diseases?"

A dry, cool, and hilly or mountainous.

region is desirablein all such cases, but cli-
njatc is not nearly so important as plain,
nourishing food, out door exercise (when
able, when not the. MovementCure) sun-
shine, pure air, mental quiet, and general
attention to the laws of health.

"Alcohol is nowhere to lie found in
any product of nature?was never itself
created by Oml, but is essentially an ar-
tificial thing, prepared by man through the
destructive process of fermentation."?
Praf, 11. Munroe,M. D.
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American Pomological Societies.
In conformity with a resolution adopted

at the last meeting of this National Associ-
ation, the undersigned hereby give notice
that its thirteenth session will be held in
Assembly Hall, Eighth street, between
Grace anil Franklin streets, in the city of
Richmond, Virginia, on the 6th, 7lh, and
Nth days of September, 1871. All Horti-
cultural, Pomological, Agricultural, and
other kindred institutions in the United
States and British Provinces,are invited to
send delegations as large as they may deem
expedient: and all other persons interested
in the cultivation of fruits are invited to be
present and take seats in the Convention.

The coming session promises to be espe-
cially interesting, held as it will be in con-
junction with the exhibition of the Virginia
Pomological and Horticultural Society, and
at a greatcentral point, farther South than
any previous session of the institution.
This meeting will, therefore, it is believed,
be one of the most useful, In a national
point of view, than lias everbeen held by
the Society, thus affording an opportunity
not only to examine the fruits of the Soutn
in comparisonwith those of the North, the
West and of the Pacific Slope, which it is
expectedwill bo freely contibuted, but also
fo foster and perpetuate the amicable and
social relations which have heretofore ex-
isted between the memticrs of the Society,
and to widely diffuse the resultof its delib-
erations for the benefit of our constantly
expanding territory.

The climate of Virginia and adjacent
States is believed to be admirably adapted
to the culture of fruits, especially the pear,
the grapeand the strawberry. Itis, there-
fore, hoped that there will be a full attend-
ance of delegates from the South and the
West, as well as fromother quarters of our
country, thereby stimulating more exten-
sive cultivation upon which the North are
solargely dependentforsupplies, thus, also,
by the concentrated informationand expe-
rience of cultivators, to aid the Society in
completing the Second Division of its Cata-
logue of Fruits, being that part which per-
tains especially to the Southern States.?This will be one of the prominent subjects
whichwill come beforethe Society, and we,
therefore, respectfully invite tho various
State and Local Committeesto report to P.
Barry, Chairman ofthe GeneralFruitCom-
mittee, agreeably to the constitution of the
Society, such information and lists of fruits
as may aid in determining what varieties
are best adaptedto their several localities.
These reports should be transmitted by
mail to F. R. Elliott, Secretary, Cleveland,
Ohio, as early as possible.

Arrangements have been madewith the
various railroad companies terminating inRichmond to return all members and oth-
ers free of charge who have paid full fare in
coming, and who exhibit certificatesof the
treasurer that they have attendedthe ses-
sions of the Society. Similararrangements
can undoubtedly be made by the various
delegations with roads in their localities.

Members and delegates are requested to
contribute specimens of the fruits of their
respectivedistricts, and lo communicate in
regard to them whatever; may aid in pro-
moting the objects of the Society and the
science of American pomology. Each con-
tributor is requested to prepare a list of his
collection, and to present the same with his
fruits, that a report of all the varieties may
be submittedto themeetingas soon asprac-
ticable.

Packages of fruits with the name of the
contributor, may be addressed as follows:
"American Pomological Society," care of11.K. Ellyson, Secretary Virginia Horti-
cultural and Pomological Society, Rich-
mond, Va.

All persons desirous of becoming mem-
bers, can remit the admissionfee to Thos.
P. James, Esq., Treasurer, Philadelphia,
who willfurnish themwith Transaction of
the Society. Life membership, ten dollars ;
biennial, two dollars.The following Premiums are tobeaward-
ed and are subject to the general rule of
restriction, whereobjects are not deemed
worthy of the same. All fruits must be
grownby the exhibitor:

1. The VirginiaPomologicalnnd Horticultural
Society offers $1.10.

2. Eilwanger & Bany, of Rochester, N. V.,
offer ifc.m for the largest and best collection of
Apples, not less than llfty varieties, three speci-
mens of each.

3. Marshall P. Wilder, of Boston, Mass., offers
&V1for the largest and best collection of Pears,
not less than llfty varieties, three specimens
each.

4. Charles Downing, of Newburg,N. V,, offers
$.141 tor the largestand best collection ofAmerican
Grajiex, not less than twenty varieties, threebunches each.

a. Thomas P. James, of Philadelphia,Pa., of-
fers *SII for the largest and best collection ofPeaches, tiot less than ten varieties, ofsix speci-
mens each.

C. General R. L.Page Norfolk, Va., offers *10
ora Medal tor the best half bushel of the Flow-
ers Grape.

7. G. F. B. Leighton, Norfolk,Va., offers $20or
a .Medal,at the dispositionof the American Po-
luologlcalSociety.

8. C. D. Burbot, Norfolk, Va., offers *9) or a
Medal for the best dozen bottles of Scuppernong
Wine.

t). L. Berkley, Norfolk, Va., offers $1U or aMedal for best ilozen bottles of thoFlowers Grape
Wine.

10. W. H. C. Lovett, Norfolk, Va., offers tinora Medal lor best Dried Figs cured within the
territoryof the Society.

11. Hon. John It. Whitehead, Norfolk, Va.,
offers +2U or aMedal forbest half bushel ofScup-
pernong Grapes.

12. W. S. Butt, Norfolk, Va., Two Premiums
of+.r> each or Medals,?one for the best Figs ; the
otherat the disposal.of ihe Society.

14. H. M.Smith, Richmond, Va., offers till or
a Medal for thebest half bushel ofCiderApples.

1.1. Downward, Anderson k Co., Richmond,
Va.,offer *lv or a Medal for the best twelve
bunches of Norton Grapes.

16. Chas. T Wortham k Co., Richmond, Va.,
offer till lor the best twelve bunches ofDelaware
Grapes.

17. S. Zetelle, Richmond, Va., offers *s or a
Medal for the best twelve speclmensof Peaches.

15. Messrs. Randolph k English, Richmond,
Va.,offer 111.1, at the disposal of the Society.

IK.Southern Fertilizer Co., +20, at the disposal
of the Society.

The above Figs, Grapes and Wines, en-
tered for medals, to be the property of the
Society, for the use of those members
residing in those localities where they are
not grown.

It is also expected that other premiums
will be addedto the abovelist.

Marshall P. Wilder, Pres't,
lioston,Mass.

F. R. Elliott, Secy
Cleveland, Ohio.

Fairs for 18T1.
Oamden, NY, Indus Ass'n, Camden.. Sept 12-14
Gasport IHst, lnd, AgSoc. <Humort. Aug2H, Sept i
GraysonCo, Texas Sherman Oct K'-ir,
Illinois Slate AgSoe, DuQuoin Sept 2S-311Illinois SwineBreeder*' Ass'n, t'hicago.SeptU-J2JosperCo, lowa Horse Fair, Newton July 4Kenosha, wis, llort Soc, Kenosha June22?Louisa (lo Ag Soc, ?? Sept 20-28MichiganState Pom Soc, Grand Ra-

pids Sept 12-lfl
Minnesota stale Ag Soc,Minneapolis..Sept2(1-29
Ontario Co, N V,Cauaadaigua Setp2i--<2
Pennsylvania!Hon Soc, Phila (?) Sept I2_
Salem Co, N J, Agaud Hort, Soc Sept 21-22
St Louis Agand Mech Ass'n, St Louis. .Oct 2 ?

SI Louis Tobacco Fair, St Louis June 21
Wi <onsin Slate Ag Soc, Milwaukee. .Sept 25-!lU

FOR RENT~
FOX KK.vr.-~TWO I >H It.MSHKB jr»

ROOMS (with use of parlorand kilch- .li-en it required). Terms reasonable. Apply at
1119 Jackson street, aliove First. je 28?tf

rilllE STATE JOURNAL is an excellent ad-
X. vertlsingmedium. Try it aud Bee.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE IHSiTRICTf-OURT OF THE UNI-

TED STATESfor tho Eastern District ofVir
Kinia, in Bankruptcy. ?

Thomas Branch St Co.; 9s. Hank of ScotlsvUle,
bankrupt.

In the matter of the petition of Interpleader of
Isaac A. Moon, assignee.

This cause came on to be heard this dayupon
the petition oflnaac A. Moon, assignee. Hied this
day, and was argued by connsel. And the court,
without, at. this lime, adjudicating any other
question involved in paid petition, but expresaly
reserving it* decision on the same, doth order the
said aasiirnee to declare a divideiied fortliwith on
theregistered notes to the amount of the nettproj
Deeds of an equal amountof State stock hereto-
fore sold by him, and he shall forthwith advertise
in the Statu Jorus\l twice aweek for four weeks,
for all the holders of registered notes a\lu> have
not proved their said registered notes to come in
andprove their claims onor before lAik of July,
1871, or lie excluded from any benefit or partici-
pation in the proceeds of the salt* of the State
Stock pledged to secure them with the Virginia
Treasurer. JOHNO. UNDERWOOD,

District Judge.

The attention of the public is hereby called to
the above decree, and in accordance therewith,
all person* holding registered notes of the Hank
of Scottsville are hereby warned and notified to
appearand prove them, on orbefore the 15thday
ofJuly, 1871, before O. Douglas Gray, register
In bankruptcyat Harrisonburg. Virginia.

ISAAC A. MOON,
jelfi?Bw4w Assignee.

In rin.< lio i it VOX ki oinil;UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia,

at Richmond, May 18th, 1871?
Madison W. Jones PlainHIT,

against
G. W. Hlackley, Richard A. Lancaster and It.

M.Coleman Defendants,
IN EQUITY.

And the court doth refer this cause to M. F,
Pleasants, oneof the commissioners of this court
to ascertain and report to the court the amount
due from the plaintiff, Madison W. Jones, to the
defendant, George W. Hlackley, for the buildingof
the house in the bill and proceedings mentioned,
with any matters sociallystaled deemed perti-
nent by himself or required by the parties, andthe caid commissioner is authorized to proceed to
take the said amount upon notice to the parties
bypublication twice aweek for one month in one
of the daily newspapers published In the city of
Richmond. An Abstract?Teste:

M. F. PLEASANTS, Clerk.
Notice is hereby given that In accordance with

the above decree I shall attend, at my office in
the custom-house, in the city of Richmond, on
MONDAY, the 17th day of July, 1871, at lo
o'clock A. M., for thepurpose of complyingwith
the same. Parties Interested are notified to at
tend. M. F. PLEASANTS,

jelfl?2awlm U. S. Commissioner.

HOTELS.
Tmekican hotel,

corner main and twelth streets,
richmond, va.

$2 50 PER DAY P2 50
This new and attractive HOTEL is now open

for the accommodation of the traveling public.
Its location gives it peculiar advantages. Situ-ated on Main street, near the Post-office, Custom-house, all of the Hanks, Telegraph Offices, and

most of the wholesale ami retail houses of thecity.
The house is new and newlyfurnished, and lis

experienced proprietor premises that it shall be
first-class in all of its arrangements.

The TAHLE shall have full advantage ol this
and other markets, the BAR supplied with
CHOICE LIQUORS, and the wine car with
the most select brauds.

The LIVERY attached will supply the finest
teams atall times.

NORVELL COBB,
my f?w.'hn Proprietor.

Batches amd jewelry.
d ill iKl.l.s m m .vi.\>v

(AUBNT,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
No. 707 Broad, bet. Seventh and Eighth Streets,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
je15 _Bin Carefully repaired.

(lI.MNOIS)
WATCHES'.

Chicago am> North-Western Railway, 1
Opt'lCK OF TUX GkN'L SUPERINTENDENT. >

Chh aoo, Feb. 16, 1870. )
T. M. Aveuy, Esq., National Watch Co.:

Dear Sir?l ha\e pleasure In expressing my
opinionof the Elgin Watches, the more sosince I
do not think there is a better Watch made.?
A largenumber of them are in use by our con-ductors and enginemen and other employes,
and I have had no dissenting opinion upon
their merits. They run with a smoothness
and uniformity fullyequal to any other Watch 1
know of, ami justifyall your claims ofexcellence
in manufacture and fittingof parts.

Yours truly,
GEO. L. DUNLAP.

KrfTCall on your Jeweler and ask to see theElgin Watches.
Business Office and Salesroom National Watch

Company,Stand IGI Lake Street, Chicago,1 MaidenLane New York,
jy3?2aw&wlw

FASHIONS, &o.
VTEW VOKK FASHIONS.

The ladies are Invited to call and examine the

SUMMER FASHIONS.
Latest styles of
BUTTERICKS PATTERNS FOR SUMMER

Just received.
Also,

THE METROPOLITAN
for June.

These patterns anl to be hail onlyat the office
of the

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
(s'M Mnin Street,

J. F. McKENNEY. J. F. McKENNEY.

PURE K3E7~
U.K.

We have contracted fur a full supplyof the

CELEBRATED KENNISEC RIVER ICE,
and are receiving: from the above river ICEtwentyinches in thickness, clear as crystal, and
hard as Hint, superior to any ICE coming into
i his market (not excepting tin- Boston Ice). We
are the onlydealers in this city receiving this
CELEBRATED ICE, so universally known as
the PUREST and BEST in Ihecountry.

We are prepared at all times to furnish ICE of
the above quality by the Cargo, Canal-Boat or
Car load; anil we give special attention onall
occasions to the packing and shipping of the
same.

City customers furnished on the most reasona-ble terms.
McGOWAN &LAMPKIN,No. 1811 Cary street, Richmond, Va.je21?tf

HATS, CAPS, &c.
pUV YOIJK

CLOTHING,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, kc,
OF

O. GOLDENBERG k HRO.,

No. 109Broad, bet. Seventh and Eighth Streets,

je lfl lm RICHMOND, VA.
TOBACCO, CIGARS, &o. "

V. WHITI.OCK. (UNABBA*.

-IX7' IIITLOCK i ABKAIH,
MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,

AND WHOLESALE A.VI) 111.TAIL HK.tl.hlls IK

SMOKING, CHEWING AND LEAF
TOBACCO.

Nolfsil Main Street, opposite St. Charles Hotel,
RICHMOND, VA.je 16?Sm ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rpHK BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN, on great SO-
CIAL EVILS aud ABUSES, which interfere
with MARRIAGE?with suremeans ofrelief lor
the erriug and unfortuuate, diseased and debili-
tated. Sent freeof charge, In scaled envetoiies.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 3 S
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa my 11?3n»

DIXIE PLOW.

BY INVITATION OFMR. P.O. WILLIAMS,
of the countyof Nottoway, a number of gentle
men assembled at his residence Saturday, De-
cember 10, to test by practical experiment the
comparative value of the DIXIE FLOW, manu-
factured by Starke Si Co., and any other that
mightenter the field ofcompetition.

The plows were taken to the field at hall
past two P. M., the followinggentlemenactingas
judges: F. W EppPS, J. B. Williams, Robert
Scott, Jas. 8. Oilliam, Wm T. Christian. Rich-
ard Eppes,Dr. Imrriug,Sidney Graves, Walton
Sydnor, F. O. Williams, <>. N Seay, and J. M.
Hurt. Mr. s. Gravesand Walton Sydnor were
the principalplowmen. Mr. W. Sidnor working
the Watt plow,and S. Ora\es the Dixie?both of
whom handled them with masterly skill aud
snecess.

Thoseentered were theDixie two-horse right and
left-hand plows, and the Watt two-horse left
hand. Soon after the trial commenced, the beam
of the Dixie right-hand broke in two and was laid
aside, the contestbeing narrowed to the Watt left-
hand ami Dixie right-hand. Thesoil first selected
was a stubble loam without soil; but asthe plows
werenew, and did not turn in consequence of the
roughness of the castings, after a short trial it
was decided to take them lntoanotherfleld where
the soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with
a timothysod covered with vegetation aud with
straw. The plowshere performed their work ad-
mirably, cuttingand turningwithout choking.

As the Dixie was a new comer, as the contestwaxed warm most of the judges took hold of it
to test personally Its practical workiug. While
there is no iutention to do injustice to any, asneither party had agent or representative pre-
sent, and both plows did well, yet the trial, with
theaward of the judges, is deemed of sufficient
importance to the interest of agriculture tojusti-
fy Its publication.

The award of the judges was unanimouslyin
favorof the Dixie on the followinggrounds:

Ist. Itcut adeeper furrow.
2d. It cuta wider furrow.
3d. It more effectuallyinverted the sod.
4th. The draft seemed to be no greater.
fan. The mechanical arrangement foraltering

cut WM deemed more simple and efficient.
At the conclnsiou of the trial some of the

judgeswere so pleased as lo determine to order
them for their own use.

J. M. HURT, Secretary.

I certify that the above was sent to the Rich-
mond "Whig" for publication by myself; that I
am not acquainted with Mr. Starke; that he had
never seen the pa]»er aud knew nothing of its
contents, and Wa« in no wise a party to the trial
of the plowsalluded to.

January 7, 1871. J. M. HURT.
We, the judges in the "Plow Trial," on the

farm of Mr. P.O. Williams, published in the"Whig," hereby certify that it was directed to be
sent to that journalas a communication by thejudgeswho made the award.

J. M. HURT,
F. C. WILLA MS.
W. T. CHRISTIAN,J. B. WILLIAMS,

Januaryft, IS7I. JAS. S. GILLIAM.
Ido not believe in plowtrials made by the

manufacturers themselves, but hope that every
farmerwill atonce make afnll trial of theDIXIE
with every plowhe can find, and buy that which
does the best work. Ihavebeen notable tosupply
the demand, norfill my orders for sometime, and
must leave field-trials where they rightlybelong
?to themselves.

P H. STARKE.
ap 12?w3m No. 1440 Main Street.

MACHINERY, &c.
Ijl A. DAYTON,

DEAt.KR

MACHINERY,RAILROADS, MANUFACTU-
RERS' AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,

TENTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND CART,
RICHMOND, VA.,

STEAM ENGINES of improved construction,
for all purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops,
Planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware,
Chair, Bedstead, Wooden-ware, Agricultural,
Machine, Handle, Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood,
Cotton and Woolen Factories, Cotton Gins,
Farmers, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac-
tories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn andPaper
Mills, Mines, &c, &c; Forged andRolled Iron.

Improved Shafting,Pulleys and Hangers, Belt-ing,Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist
Drills, Steam Gauges, Saw Gauges, Saw Gum-
mers, Steam and Water Pipe and Fixtures, Pack-
ing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool Handles, Tur-
bine Water-Wheels, &t\, fee.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
BOILERSbought,sold and exchanged. A quan-
tity of the same on hand to be sold low, such as
Engines Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, WoodWorking, Machinery, ice.Plans and estimates of Machinery for Mills
and Manufactories ofall kinds. mil I?d&wly

WM. B. COOK. .JOHN VtLES,

\u25a0 W FIRM.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,

No. 8 Eiohth Stiu:kt, between Main and
Franklin, Richmond, Va.

WM. B. COOK & CO.
With improved facilities andwith a determina-

tion to pleasein prices and style of work, were-
spectfully ask from the people ofRichmond, Vir-ginia, and the South generally a fair share of
patronage.

We mannfaclnre

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and
Cellar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awn-
ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols,
Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets
for Balconies, Shelving, &c, Ventilators forBrickand Wood Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, Hy-
drantKeys and Rods for Gas and Water, Traps
for Culverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, and all
kinds of IRON WORK forbuildings generally.

We also manufacture, together with the above,
work PLOW-CASTINGS, and would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of merchants and
fanners. All work guaranteed, and orders filled
with dispatch. noIt>?-6m

DmRMARY.
/COLLEGE INFIRMARY,

COR. MARSHALL AND COLLEGE STS.,
RICHMOND, VA.

11.D. TALIAFERRO, M. D., Medical Snp't.

Medical and Surgical Stall, theProesftors ofthe
Medical College of Virginia.

The banding la situated in :t quiet, control part
of the city, and convenient of access to all the
business centres, depots, kc. It contains large
and well-ventilated wards and comfortably-fur-
nished private rooms.

All casesrequiring medical or surgical aid ad-
mitted except the insane and those laboring un-
der contagious disorders. Suitable accommoda-
tions and experienced nurses provided tor women
during confinement.

CHARUF.S,

(Includingboard, medical attendance
and medicine,) large ward, per week,
invariablyin advance #6

Private rooms »10 to *2o
Asmall additional fee is charged for surgical

operations. Liberal terms will be made with
churches, benevolent associations, and corpora-
tions, for the carp of their sick by theyear?pay-
ments to be made monthlyorquarterly.

For further information oradmission, applyat
the infirmary,to H. D. TALIAFERRO, M. D.

je lfi?law.ttn Medical Sup't.

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
rilllE LAKCiKST TVI'E FOUNDRY

AND MM EXTENSIVE

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE
South of Philadephia, is the establishment of

H. L. PELOUZE k CO.,

Richmond, Va.
The Richmond Disjmtch says:
"Richmond TvrK Foundry.?The new dress in

which theDispatch has appeared for some weeks
was furnished by Messrs. H.L. Pkiocze k Co.,
proprietors of the Richmond Type Foundry.
We have been usingtheir typefor eight or len
years,and havefound them equal in durability
and styleof finish to the best foundries in this
country and England. Their prices are uniform
with all the other foundries.''

TheRichmond H7ii'</ says:
"ThbRichmond Trr nFoundry.?We havebeen

guilty ofan inadvertence in failing to mention
that the beautiful suit oftype in which the Whig
now appears was manufactured for us at Ihe
Richmond Type foundry. This is the third out-
fit we haveobtained from that establishment-
one before and two since the war?aud we are
prepared to bear emphatic testimony to the fidel-
ity with which the proprietors (Messrs H. L
Pelouze k Co.) execute their contracts, to the
beautyand durabilityof their work, and to the
fairness of their prices.

The Richmond Jtnquirer says :
The handsome typographical appearance of

this paper has been noticed and complimentedby
thepress all over the country. We take pleasure in
slating that our outfit was procured from the
Richmond Type Foundry, Messrs. H. L. Pelouze
& Oo,.'proprietor- je 1.1?dcod&wbiu

MEDICAL.
lyt. j«>hn*tov

UK IHK

IIALTIMOHELOCK HOSPITAL,
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.

From his extensive prneticc in the gTOftl Ho>pi-
taUof Kuropeand the >\u25a0\u25a0?^t in this country, viz:England, France, Philadelphia nnd etoewhew,can otter the most certain, speedy and effectualremedy in the world for' DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE

Wenkfiesa of the Hack or Ltlffbn, Strictures,
Afl'wtion- ot tie- Kidneys and Bladder, Involim*
tary Discharges, Dnpoteftcy, General UebtUty,
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirit*,
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dunnes* of sight oror Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose
orSkin, Affection of the Lungs, Stomach or Bow-
els?those terrible disorders arising from the Sol-itary Habit* of Youth -those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than ihe
song of Syrens 10the MarinerofUlysses, blightingtheir most brilliant hopes or anticipations, reo>
dering marriages. Sic. impossible.

YOITNU MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of
SolitudeVice, that dreadful and destructivehabitwhich annually sweeps to an uniimely grave
thousands of Young Men of ihe most exaltedtalent and brilliant Intellect, whomighlotherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thun-der- ofeloquence, or waked to cestaey the living
lyree, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating
marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-ganicdebilities, deformation, &c, speedily cured.

He who place* himself under the care ofDr. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as agentlemanand confidently rely upon his .skill asa
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.immediatelycured and full vigor restored.This dreadfuldisease?which renders lifemise-
rable ami marriage imjiossible?is the penalty
paid by the victims of Improper indulgenciws.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excess**
from not being aware of the dreadful consoqnences that may ensue. Now, who that under
stand- thesubject will pretend to deny that the
power ofprocreation is lost sooner by those fall-
ing into improper habits than by the prudent !Besides being deprived of the pleasures ofhealthyoffspring, the most serious and destruc-
tive.symptoms to both bodyaud mind arise. The
systembecomes deranged, the physical and men-
tal functions weakened, loss of procreative pow-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wasting of ihe frame, coughs, consumption, de-
cayand death.

A CUBE WARRANTED INTWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health byunlearned prelen-

ers who keep them trifling month after month,
takingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds, shouldapply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of theRoyal College of Surgeons, Lon-don, graduate fromone of the most eminent Col-leges in the United States, and the greaterpart
ofwhose life hasbeen spent In the hospitals of
London, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has
effected some of the most astonishing cores
that were everknown; many troubled with ring-
ing in Ihe head and ears when asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with a derangement of the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by improperindulgencies and solita-

ry habits, which ruin both Itody and mind, unfit-
ting them for either business, study, society, or
marriage.

These aresome of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects prodneed by early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion.

MENTALLY".
The fearful effectsonthe mind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
Depression ofSpirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion
to Society, Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid-
ity, &c, aresome of the evils produced.

Thousandsofpersons ofall ages can now judge
what is the causeof their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, havinga singular appearance about
the eyes,cough and symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves bya certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone?a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and, if not cured,renders marriage im-
possible, aud destroys both mind and body-
should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the pride of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulgingin a certain secret
habit. Such persons, Mt'sr, before contempla-
ting

MARRIAGE,'reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
ness: indeed, without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomesshadowed withdespair ami tilled with the mel-ancholy reflection that tin* happiness of anotherbecomes blightedwith your own.

When the misguided and hnprndent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happensthat an ill-
tiined sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from'edu-
cation and respectability,can alone befriend him.He falls into the hands of ignorantand designing
pretenders, who, incapable of curing, filch hispecuniary substance, keep him trifling month
after mouth, or as longas the smallest feecan beobtained,and with despair leave him with ruinedhealth tosigh over his gallingdisappointment,orby the use of that deadly poison Mercury, hasten
the constitutional symptons of the terrible dis-
ease, such as Affection of the Head, Throat,
Nose,Skin, etc., progressing with frightful rapid-
ity till death puts a period to his dreadful suffer-
ingby sendinghim to that undiscoveredcountry
from M hose bourne notraveller returns.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston oilers the most
certain, speedy,pleasant and effectual remedy In
the world.OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a lew
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe thenameand number.

ItetT No letters received unless post-paid and
containing astamp to he used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should slab* age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

Then* are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless impostors advertising themselves as
Physicians, .trilling with and ruining the health
of all who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
pecially to those unacquainted With his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hangin lus office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the last eighteen years, and tho nume-
rous Surgical Operations performed byDr. John-
ston, witnessed by the reporters of the "Sun
and many other papers, notice ofwhich appeared
again and again before, the public, besides his
standing asa gentleman ofcharacterand respon-
sibility, is a Miiftcieient guarantee to the afflicted,

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBED.
jo '23?ly

IyCAMIOOD:
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED:

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price 0"
ecuis.

ALECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-
MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, InvoluntaryEmissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impedimentsto Marriage gene-
rally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
and"Fits ;Mental and Pysical Incapacity , result-
ing from Self-Abuse, &c, by Rob't J. Cli.vek-
wkj.i ,M. D., author of the "Green Book," ftc,

'A BOON TO THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS."
Sent under seal, la a plain envelojie, to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps, by

CHAS. J, C. KLINE Si CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4:»56.

je 8?OQO&n

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is nut
a thingof yesterday, got up to gull the \mi

wary aud put money in the pockets of the pro-
prietors. It has stood the test of time. Having
been in tho market over thirty years, lis very
name will recall to many who are now the re-
spected heads of families, the halcyon days of
theiryouth, with all its joys and sorrows; it is
still the same; infallable in its operation; a spe-
cific remedy foryouthful indiscretion and folly;
a Hue friend, tt is for sale by all druggists.?
Price, $1 per bottle. de 14?ly

SAVINGS BANK.
tVemoval to new bankingrooms,

no. 10 north tenth street,
Between Main and Hank Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMENS SAYINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MARCH, Ist;:..

DEPOSITS received aud PAYMENTS made
daily (exceptingholidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P.
M ,and on SaturdayEvenings from 6 to 8 O'clock.

INTEREST at the rate of six per cent per an
unm declared and couiiKJunded in March,July aud
November, on all sums of FIVE (ft) DOLLARS
and upwards,

Deposit received of FIVE CENTS and up-
wards CHARLES SPENCER,

feb I?tf Cashier.

ALL THE TYPE WITH Willi 11 THIS
PAPER IS PRINTED, was cast ai the

foundry of II L. PELOUZE & CO..
je lfl dgnflfcsrgm Richmond, Va

RAILROADS.

Ki* inioM» \ IHNvtl.l.t. RAILROAD.?
On and after .IINKI lth. I^7l.

aoiNa west.Train No. 2 (Through Passenger) leaves Rich-
mond daily (except Sundays) at 4.05 A.M.; leaves
Danville al 11:08A M: arrives at Greensboro' at
1:.V2 1\ M.
Train No. U (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves

Richmond daily at ;'l.r> A. H.; arrives at Lynch-
burg at. ."i P. M,

TrainNo. 10 (ThroughMailand Express) leavesRichmond dailyat 2.40 P.M.; leaves Uanviilc daiIlv at 1" 44 P. M.; arrive-- at QTeentboTO' daily at
1:12 A M.

OOING EAST.
Train No. 12(Through Mailand Express) leaves

<^m?n.?d>oro , daily at 7:.V>. P.M.; leaves I>anville
daily at 10:12 A. M.; arrivesat Richmond dailyat
ft: 14 A. M.

Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves
Oreensboro' daily (except Sundays) at 11:0ft A.
M.; leaves Danville at 127 P. M.;arrives at Rich-
mond at 6:23 P X,

Train No. 1* (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburgdaily at S:3i> A. St.; leaves BurkevUle
at 1 P. M ; arrives at Richmond, at 4:00 P. M.

Trains IS'os. 2 and 10 connect at. Grecnstioro'
with Trains on North Carolina Railroad for allpoints South.

Train No.ft connect* at Burktnille with Train
on Atlantic, MiMlMlppJand OhioRailroad for all
points Southwest and South.

THROI'OM TICKETS to all pointsStoMh and
Southwest can he procured at the ticket olllce in
Richmond.»rS~Pa]M'r.s that have arrangements to adver-
tisi- tho schedule of this company will please
printas above.

JNO. R. MAOMURDO,
je ft General FreighuandTicket Agent.

1871. "1877.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SCHEDULE RICHMOND, EREDERIOKS-HI'IM AND POTOMAC ROUTE. OOINU
INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, IS7I.

THROUGH TRAINS leave ile]iot, cornerRyrd ami EiKliOt streets, as iollows :The DAY TRAINdullyat 8:20 A. M. Arrives
in Washington lit 13:10, Baltimore (i-xeept on
Sundays) at 2:TS, Philadelphia at 6:1/1, and NewYorkal 111 2o P. M. THESAMEDAY.TheNIGHTTRAIN daily (eaxept onSniidays) 'al 8:4:1 P. M. 1

The DAY TRAINarrives in Richmond at 2:17 'P. M.
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond :

(Mondaysexcepted at 3:80 A. M.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil- 'ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays

excepted) at 4:30 P.M. Arrives in Richmond at
8:42 A. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 6:45 P. M.

THROUGH TICKETSand THROUGH BAG-
GAGEChecks toall the principal points in the 'North, East and West.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, cornerof Broad and 'Eighth streets. *TICKET OFFICE, comer Byrd and Eighth |streets.
J. B. GENTRY,

General TicketAgent. 'E. T. D. Mvkbb, GeneralSuperintendent,
Richmond a.yd York RivkrRailroad, ) tSCI'KRISTEXDENT'3 OFFICE, [

Richmond. Va., June snth, 1871. J 1ftHANGX OF SCHEDULE?DAILY LINE.
On and after MAY :iiith, 1871, the TRAINS on ithis road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave West Point daily at 9.00 am"; arrive atRichmond daily at 10:f>.'i am. ILeaveRichmond daily at 3:00 p m ;arrive at ,

West Point daily at 4:45.
FREIGHT TRAINS WITH PASSENGERCAR ATTACHED.
Leave Richmond daily (Mondays excepted).

On Sunday this train will leave Richmond at 6:0(1am: artTing at West Point at 8:41 am., and re-
turning, leave West Point at 3:40 p m, and ar-rive atRichmond at 7:iio p in, thus enjoyingline
salt water bathing in commodious bath-rooms.Fare for the round trip, 1:00.

Trains connect daily (Sundays excepted) at
West Point with first-class Steamers for Bal-
timore, and all points North and West.

Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, *.r >.oo.
Through Bills of Lading given to all points

Norlhand South. Freights received daily and
promptly forwarded.

Persons going by this route get a good night's
rest on most comfortable boats, wiih tables un-
surpassed by any, and arrive in Baltimore in
timy forNorthern and Western trains.

The Freight Train, with Passenger Car at-
tached (Sundays aud Mondays excepted), will
leave Richmond at 4am; arrive at West Point
tit 7:30 a m.

Leave West Point (Sundays ami Mondays ex-
cepted) at 1p m ; arrive at Richmond at 4:40 p
m.

On anil after Saturday, July Ist, ROUND
TRIP TICKETS TO WEST POINT on Mailtrain, good to go down on SATURDAY'S and
return on MONDAYS, will he Ji.so, and onFreight trains on SUNDAY' mornings, leaving
Richmond depot at ti A. M., andreturning at 7:30 .P M., at $1 round trip. In this way persons may ;
enjoy tine salt water bathing at West Point, iBathing houses are fitted up. Good hotels areopen for the accommodation of guests at mode-rate rates.

WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't. 'J. M. Tcrner, FreightAgent,
J. L. Taylor, Ticket Agent. je :io

C~IBTESAI'EAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
J
On ami afierTHURSDAY,June Ist, PASSEN-

GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows :

8:30 A. M?MAIL TRAIN for Staunton, con-
necting at Gordousville with Orange, Alexandria 'and Manassas train forWashington and North,andLvnchburg ami South.

3:35 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN forGordousville, except on Saturday, on which day
it leaves at .', P. M.

On and after the 15th of JUNE a PASSEN-
GERTRAIN will run daily (exceptSunday.-) be-
tween Staunton and the White Sulphur, as fol-lows :

Leave Staunton at 8:15 A. M., arrive at WhileSulphural 1:32 P. M. ; leave White Sulphur al2:35 f>. M., arrive at Staunton at 7:44 P. M.
THROUGH TICKETS, at low rates, sold totill points North, West and Southwest.Further Information may be obtained at the

company's olllce.
No Passenger Trainsare run on Sundays.

A. H. PERRY.General Superintendent. 1Jamks F. Netiieuland,
General Ticket. Agent. je 1 '.

-y-llt-UINIA AND TE.WESSISE AIR LINE {
THE GREAT PASSENGER AND FAST 'FREIGHT ROUTE FOR THE SOUTH, JSOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST.

This Great Passenger andFast Freight Line is ,
composed of the Richmond and Dauvillo rail- troad, Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, :East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad, i|
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad and Mem- 1phis and Charles townRailroad and their connec- jlions. I
] [Passenger trains .leave Richmond daily at 9:15 <a. in., making close connections throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohiorailroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
Junction, Memphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Yieksburg,Mobile, Dalton, At-lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and all
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo Si. Louis and all paints
North and Northwest. j

Through tickets goodnniil used.
Baggage checked through. .
New and elegant sleeping cars on all night

trains.
Fare lower than by any oilier route.
The fast freight line on this route oilers great ]

inducements to shippers.
Throughbills ladings issued ami rates guaran- \u25a0

teed.
Quick line and low rates and a prompt adjust-

ment of till claims for losses, damageor overcharge.
For further information, apply at the officeof ,

the Virginia and Tenuesse Air-Line Railway, '1325 Main street, orat the olllce of the Richmond
and Dantille railroad.

R. F. WALKER.Agent.
THOMAS PIOKNEY', Agent Claims and Ex-

penses, Norfolf, Va. je 3

0151V.1.. ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

Quoad after Sunday, January 29, 1871, onedaily passenger train will run between WASH-
INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at
Gordousville with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and iSouthwest, and at Washington, to the North andNorthwest.

LeaveWashington dailyat 6:65 a.m, and Alex
tunlria at 8 a. in., arriving at Lynchburg at5:06
p. m.

LeaveLynchburg tit 8:25 a. m., arrive at Alex- 'audria at 5:26 p. m., and at Washington at 6:15 1
p. in.

For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
daily (exceptingSunday) at 10.-.XI am; leave Al-
exandria at 11:20 a. m., pass Sli-asburg nt 4:20
p. m., and arrive at Harrisburg at 7 p. m.

Eastward, leave Harrisburg at ii.3o a. m ; pass
Sirasburg tit 9.26 a. in., arrive at Alexandria at
1.06 ii. in. and at Washingtonin time for connect-
ing with the 3 p. m. trainfromWashington loBal-
timore.

Good connections, by comfortable loaches, aremade to FairfaxCourt House from Fairfax sta-
tion; to Mlddlelnirgfrom Plains, to Upperville
from Piedmont, and to Staunton fiom Harrison-
burg.

Elegant sleeping cars are run daily between
New York and Lynchburg, witheut change.

Also, cars through between Baltimore tied
Lynchburg, avoiding the inconvini.ii,,' of trans
fer m Washington.

Through tickets and baggage chocked to .prominent point .1. M. BROAD!':
mil 7?tf General Ticket Agent, i

RAILROADS
and omit railroad.

SPUINfI SCHEDULE, BEGINNING
MARCH 211, lb7l.

Two Trains daily (except Sundays) betweenAlexandria and Hamilton.Leave Alexandria at 8:40 A. M. and It P. M.Arrive at Hamilton at 10:58A. M and 7:2/iP. MLeave Hamilton at (1:80 A M. and 12:1.1 P. M.
Arrive at Alexandria at R:0B A. M. and 2:39 P. M.The R:4O A M. train from Alexandria and II I
P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at HamiltonWithKemp's Daily Line of Coaches for Purrell-
\ iHi', Snukersville, Berrvville aud Winchesternlso, Willi Reainei '« Line of Coaches, which leaveLeesburg dally for Aldle and Middtebunr.

Annual tickets, sixly dollars; cominutntlcutickets (25 trips) at 2S cents per mile.
K. H HAVENNER,

|c 11 Oeneral Ticket Agent.

STEAMSHIPS,

FOR NEW YORK.--OLD DO- , -p*
MINION STEAMSHIP COM

PANY.
The splendid new side-wheel Steamships

ISAAC HELL, ALHEMARLE, SARATOGA
HATTEKAS and NIAGARA leave New YorkNorfolk, City point and Richmond everyTIES ?DAY', THURSDAY ami SATURDAY, at 1o'clock P. M.

These ships are entirely new, and were builtexpressly tor this route.
They have splendid saloons and staterooms,

aud the accommodations and attention ale mipassed
Ooods shipped by Ibis line are lauded regu

billy at New York, on the Company's coveredpier, 37 North river, within forty-eight hours.Insurance effected when ordered, at a qiak
tkr or one per cKNT. at the omee of litis com-pany.

Freights forpoints beyondNew York forwardedwith dispatch, and no charge made, exeeept ac-tual expenses incurred.
gfcg'For further information apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
jaI?tf No. 3 Governor street.

VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP AND
PACKET COMPANY. li?

The steamships GEORGE B. UPTON audWILLIAM P. ('LY'DE leave New York every
TUESDAY'and SATURDAY"at 3 o'clock P. M ,
fromPier 21 North river; leave Richmond every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY* at high tide.

Close connections made with steamers for all
.Southern and Eastern jwrts.

' I). .1 HURR, President,
Washinoton Si Co., Agents, Richmond, Va.Pier 21 North river, New York. ap 1

fe2ft-tf

FOR JAMES AND I IIIIKA- jjUZEIL. ,
hominy rivers. rrnrnHr

The fast and elegant side-wheel steamer PAL-
ISADECaptain ("has. Nelson, will leave her
wharfat HocketsforKing's Mill Wharf, on Jamesriver on TUESDAYS andssATURDAYS st 10o'clock A. M.,counectiugwiththe 12o'clocktrain
at City Point from Petersburg. Returning,will
leave King's MilEon WEDNESDAYS and MONDAY'S, at 7 o'clock A. M., lotichingatall the reg-
ular landingseach way.

YVitl leave her wharfat Rocketts for Uinu's on
Chii\u25a0kahominy,THURSDAY'S at t; o'clock A. M.connectingat CityPoint with the 7 o'clock train
from Petersburg, touching at all the regtilat-
landings on James river down to Dillard'sWharf, and all regular landings on Chickahomi
nv. Returning, will leave Hinn's on FRIDAYS
at 6 o'clock A. M.

Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 111o'clock A. M. Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock to 0P. M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Friday,
to 10A. M. Saturdays.

Freight for Cliickahomiiiywill only be received
fron 12 o'clock Wednesdays to l> A. M. Thurs-days,

All freights lo way landing must he prepaid.
For further iiartieulars, apply to Captam on

board, or to GEORG L. CURRIE, Agent.
At OiRRiK * Co.'s. corner 18th and Cary

streets. jeB?3m..
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8 O'CLOCK.
oi»Jfyc A MONTH?Expenses paid?Male
WsJ / cl or Female Agents?Horse and outilr
furnished. Address, Saco Novelty Co., Saco,
Me. je lfi?4w

AGENTS LOOK ! *3 to$20 PerDay. Easy,
genteel and profitable business. A little

Novelty which everybody wants. SUCCESS
SURE. Send torcirculars, Churchill & Temple
ton, Manufacturers, 616 Broadway, N. Y. 'je 15?4w
'I Ml is i, no mum,.:

Bysending 35 CENTS with age, height, color
of eys and hair, you will receive by return mail,
a correct picture of your future husband or wile,with name and date of marriage. Address W.FOP, P. O. Drawer, No. 24, Fultonville, N. Y.

je 15?4w
TIHEE TO HOOK AGENTS.
APocket Prospectus of the best IllustratedFamilyBible, published in both English and Ger-

man, containingBible History Dictionary, Analy-
sis, Harmony and History of Religions. Sent
free on application.

W. FLINTk CO., 20 South 7th St..je 15 4w Philadelphia.Pa.
m li E A.N E C T A X

li A Pl'RB

BLACK TEA
Willi the Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to suit
all tastes. For sale everywhere. And forsale
wholesale onlybythe
GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFICTEACO,

8 Church St., New York.
P.O. Box 0506. Send forThea-Nectai Circular.

,je I.V4W
> hut. the deltvuto aud refreshing;CO^X"~^^f raßT*» l,ee?* geuulueFarlua

i« r Water, and la

the $0Ah W*-oQilg.
every Lady or D«i. ?-^J* l*?. w*ff
tlemaa. Sold by Drunrfstsand Dealers la

WANTED? Agents. (fSO per day) to sell the
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING

MACHINE. Has the underfed, makes the "lockstitch" (alike on both sides.) :tnd is fully licenced.The best and cheapest familySewing Machine m
the market. Address JuHNSON, CLARK kCO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago, 111 ,
orSt. Louis, Mo. Je 15?4w

Employment,
at from ijifio to *100 )ier mouth, should addre-a

SIEGLER ,v M'l'l'KbY, Pliihtdelphia,Pa.
SqQO In l'> DAYS"

Made byOne Agent. Dv yasj want
a situation a.- salesmen at ornear home to make
*6 lo $2<> per day sellingour new 7 strand WhileWin Clothes Lines u> lest for ever. Sample free.
Address Alison River Wire Works. J.; Maiden
Lane, cor. Water street, N. V., or lolieaiboru si.
Chicago. je 15?iw
r>EliTiii'ioN oTn'SltTEs

To CONFORM TO
REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GREAT SAYING TO CONSUMERS
BY HETTINO !'!? el.fits.

aWSend for our New Price List ami a club
form will accompany it, containing full direction-.
?making a large saving to consumers and re-
munerative lo club organisers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 and 33 Yesey Street,

P. O. Box 5043. New Yosk.
je 15?4w

J UJtUBEBA.
WHAT IS IT?

It is a sure and perfect Remedy lor all Ids-
rases of the

I.ivi imi I Sjti*tii, Kiil'u-ytiiuiit or OMtIMMm </
lnti:stin<'Sl Urinaryi Uierint <-r Abtjoinin.il i**-

gtmi. Poverty ora Wont of Blood, l?t rtmitttnt or Ji* mittfitt J%WTI. litjtttmtt-
tionoftfo- J.iOif, Dropiy, Btuyginh

Circulation, qf the mood, Ah-
ftCtWdt-f:, TwinQfi, Jaundice,

Scrofula, Dyspasiai
Agar,and Feoert or

THEIR CONCOMITANTS,
I>r. Weli.h havingbecome aware ol' the extra*ordinarymiHlk'iual properties ol the ttomh Anier-can Plant, catted

JURUBEBA,
sent aspecial commission to that country io pro-
cure it in Its native purity, and h;twnc; finmd n
wonderful curative properties lo even exceed the
anlieipations formed by its great reputation, has
concluded to OfferH lo the public,and i»hap|>,
to state that he lias perfected arrangements for tt
regular monthlysupply of this wonderful Plant
He has spent innoh time experimenting «"d \u25a0'
vi'stiguiing as to the most efticieut pivpamn.Li
from it, for popularuse, and has tor some time
used in his own practice happ>* re-
sults, uVeflectnal medk-inf now jni'sented tothe
publicas

DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF .11 RUBEBA
and heconlldt-ntlyrecommends It to every familj
Ol ahousehold remedy whirl, should by freely
tnkeu Pcrifikr lv all derangements
of the vstem and animate aud fortify all weak
and , mpalhetic teini>eranientsJOHN H. KELLCXUI,

is Piatt st ,New York.
Sole Agent for the T'lnh-d States.

I'm . ne . .liar per BoIIIm Send lorCircularI !\u25a0\u25a0 uV d+\\


